
Decision No. 86276 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COr~lISSION OF Th"E STATE OF CALIFOFJaA 

In the Matter ot the applic~- ) 
tlon of Wallace Transport tor ) 
Authority to depart rro~the ) 
rates.;1 rules, and regula.tions )', 
of X1inimum .Rate Tar1ff/2 unaer ) 
the ~rov1sion$ of Sect10n 3666 ) 
of the Puollc Ut1lit1es Code;1 ) 
for tbe transportation of Pre- ) 

Application No. 56553 
(Filed June 11, 1916) 

pared Dough Products (12800) ) 
tor the P1llsbury Company. ) 

OPI~~ON A~~ CRDEE 

By this application, Wallace Trar~port> a corporation, 
request~ authority to deviate from the provisions of Minimum 
Rate Tar1ff 2 in connection with the transportation of prepared 
dou~,> other trAn frozen;1 from Los Angeles t¢ various po1nts 
tor The Pillsbury Company.l 

The application is based on special circucstances and 
condit1ons detailed therein. 

Revenue and expense dat~ submittec by appllc~~t indicate 
that the trar~portation involved cay reasonably be expected to be 
profitable un'er the proposed rates. 

The applicatlon was l1sted on the COmmiss1on's Dally 
Calendar of June 15> 1976. ~:o Objection to the grant1ng of the 
application has been received. 

1 The present rates> excluding the app11cable surcharges, and the 
pr¢posed ratC$ in cents per 100 pounds for re~resentat1ve Shipments 
of prepared dough> other than frozen> are: 

From Los Angeles 
To r·!z 2'15 

Fresno 
Modesto 
Sacramento 

Present P.a tes 
H!nimutl We1g."lt 
30,000 Pounds 

-1-

llO 
l27 
141 

Proposed Rates 
1-1inimum We 19bt 
45,000 Pounds. 

82 
93 

104 



In the c1rcUIl".stances, tl'le Co~, .. :'l1s:;ion finds that ap
p11crult's proposal 1~ reasonable. A public hearing is not 
necessary. The Comm1s~1on concluGcs that the application should 
be grantee as set fortb in the en~u1ng order and the errec~1ve 
date or this order Sl"lould be the d.ate hereof because there :1s an 
:1Im'!'leciiate need 'tor this rate ::-e11ef. 

IT IS CRDLRED that: 
1. Wallace Tr~sport~ a corporat1on~ 1s author1zed to per

fo~ the t~ansportat1on sho~~ ~n Ap~endix A attached hereto and by 

this reference maGe a part hereo~ at not less than the ratc~ set 
forth therein. 

2. The authority granted he::-cin shall expire one year atter 
the effective date ot this order unless sooner cancelled~ modified 
or extended by further order of the Co~~ss~on. 

The effective dat~ or th1~ order is the date hereof. 
Dated at San Franc1sco~ California> this ~~~day of 

August, 1976 .. 

< 

J-~.~ t6L -

~£'<'iao~ 
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A. 56553 

APPENDIX A 

Wallace Transport, a corporation, is authorized to 
transport prepared dough, other than frozen, subject to Class 
35.3 truckload rating on a 45,000 pound m1nimum weight for The 
Pillsbury Company from Los Angeles to various points throughout 
the state, subject to the following conditions: 

1. Applicant has not indicated that subhaulers will be 
engaged nor have any costs of subhaulers been submitted. 
Therefore, if subhaulers are employed they shall be 
paid not less than the rates authorized herein •. 

2. In all other respects, the rates and rules in Minimum 
Rate Tar1ff 2 shall apply. 

(END OF APPENDIX A) 



C.S439, Pet. #292 .... D.S6274 
A. 56437 ~ D. 86275 
Jl.. 56553 - D. 86276 
A. 56391 - D. 86277 
A. 56545 ... D.. 86279 

COMMISSIONER ItIILLI1\M SYMONS, JR., Dissenting 

A warning: California t:ransporta:tion industry, shippers and the 

Legislature must heed the direction this Commission's majority is going 

before the excellent transportation system in ,our state is destroyed. 

The majority abandoned last summerT s frontal assault on our tested 

minimum rate regulation method in the face of ~~ted opposition up and down 

California. But this season the same push has returned, as strong as evett:, 

but now in a low profile. The assault on minimum rates proceeds on two new' 

fronts. It moves first to render normal increases in minimum rates nigh 

impossible when it impose~ unreasonable burdens of proof on carrier-

applicants and promulgates unattc'lina~le standards for them to meet. Thus 

stultified, regulation under minimum rates will break do~ as the pressure 

from unrelieved cost increases mount. Secondly, the majority opens. the 

flood gates on deviations. This rapidly undercuts minimum rate tariffs. 

'rodayTs five deviation decisions further the second. prong of this 

assault. I am not opposed to deviations where the facts have shown that 

they are justified as reasonable by the special circumstances of the 

transportation (Majo~ Truck Lines, Inc., (l970) 7l Cal P.U.C. 319). But 

I am not satisfied with the Commission~s recent indiscriminate handling of 

petitions for deviations. Over the past three years) 1973-1975, the average 

number of deviations in effect has remained fairly stable at about l27. In 

recent months this number has swelled to nearly d.ouble. Deviations reached 

256 as of August 1, 1976, and the increase con'tinues unabated • 
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-.' C. 5439, Pet. #282 - D.86274 
A. 56437 - D. 8sa75 
A. S6SS3 - D. 86276 
A. 56391 - D. 862'77 
A. 55545 - D. 86279 

1. Shortened Effective Dates The majority's newest twist in 

deviations is to ramrod the decisions through effective immediately, instead 

of the normal 20-day effective date. This nicely cuts off protestant's 

opportunity for filing a petition for rehearing ane effecting a st:ay of t:he 

order. To me, Public Utility Code § 1705 sets the tone for regular 

Commission procedures. It provides that orders shall "_,.,. take effect and 

become operative 20 days after the service thereof ••• " It does allow the 

Commission to provide etherwise, and, given a critical t:i.rne deadline 0:' 

rat:e order, a shorter time may seem in order. But 20 days is the gener.ll 

rule. We even allowed the' 20 days in orecrs dismissing applications for 

deviations, as in Application No. 56449 on today's ~genda. The decision to 

~~ert language to order an immediate effective date i.~ all deviation 

decisions followed oral debate and works as a further device to forestall 

opposition to the new profligate policy on deviations. 

2. Lack of Hearincrs This shorte.."ti."lg of effective date, together With 

the elimination of hea.ring's on oeviotions, combines to' ride roughshod over 

the rights of protesting carriers. Earlier this year the majority .abandoned 

public hearings and c.~cted instead "ex· parte" hmdling. What is left of 

the concept of letting the staff and affected parties test the figures and 

the allegation$ of the applicant to see whether they are $Ou.~? We should 

be wary of depriving affected parties of their right to be heard. '!'he 

August 3, 1976 Writ from the Colifornia Supreme Court 1."1. g..F'" 23473 

(Conunission Deci$ions eSSe4, essss, SSSS6 and aSSS7) should give us pause 

whether our recent penchant for deciding contested matters ff ex parte" will 

stand up as proper due ~rocess_ 
-2-
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.. ~ c. 5439, Pet .. #282 - D.S6274 
A. 56437 - D~ 8~S 
A. 56553 - D. 86276 
A. 5639l - D.. 86277 
A. 56545 - D. 86279 

3. Lack of Sound Reasons And are we regularly pursuing our authority 

in ~hese deviation cas~s? Public Utilities Code See~ion 3666 mondates that 

before any highway carrier can perfor.m transportation services at a lesser 

rate than the minimum established rates, the Commission wshallw make a 

" ..... finding that the proposed rate is reasonable ••• W 

But what is hap~ning to our established concept of "findings" flnd 

"reasonableness"? To discuss the latter first -- "re~sonableness" is 

massaged $0 that it loses its traditional mea~ing. The concept ably laio 

down in Ma;or Truck Linesrl Inc. (supra) of setting mi."'limum rates Dased on 

determining the "cost of ~rforming transportation in a reasonably efficient 

manner by the type of carrier best suited to perform the service" and 

requiring special conditions of transportation for a deviation, is being 

evaded. Perhaps as a transitory standard, a loose notion of "compensatory" 

is being put forward. The non-wage receivi.~ wife-accountant, the no

mortgage old truCk, the low-compensated driver are among the potential 

rea$ons for allowing the deviation. But ev~n this ~tandard may :be 't:'ansitoxy, 

9::> some urge ~he "predatory practice" standard -- undefined in the Public 

Utilit:i.es Code, brought in from anti-trust case law, and so vague and hard to 

prove that deviatiOns. can scarcely 'be successfully opposed. 

ftle are becoming loose with S~"'tion 3666 in another way. It 

requires findings. ~~s should require specifics in the deCision on the 

facts which make the cut rate reasonable. Ins-:ead, our opinions arc v~gue 

and now filled with this standard boilerplate: "The application is based on 

special circumstances and conditions detailed therein. w And even in face 

-3-
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c. 543:9, Pet. tf2S2 - 1>.S6274 
A. 56437 - D. 8.6,275 
A.'S6SS3- D. 86276 
A. 5639~ - D. 26277 
A. 56545 - D. 26279 
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of prote:;t~ and. no hearlngs. we in:lert the, eonelusory statement that 

"revenue cmd. ex,e.."tSe ~ata ~ul:>mitte<! by apz>l1~t' l.."1C!ieate tMt the 
tl:'c'll'l.S portat1on involved may, reMonclbly 1>0 expected tc>. be profitable ••• " • 

In one crl:ie,' which may pre5age oth~rs, we went ~o fllr AS 'to ~e no find:1:lg 

o~ rCIl:o~blenc:;~, saying the "p:,~ctic"l" reading of Section 3666 rcqui%-e<1 
, 

the 9'%'.:nting of the devia~ion de~ t>ite protcst$ !So that' appl1ca..~t eoul~ 
, . 

opc:oate for a s\:l),ta.."t1.ll pericx1 of time ~ then come in with ev1dence of 

re~=on.lblenes~! (Trans-~ro Sy~tC-tr~ CO%'1). D.S6220. Au~t Z; 1976) 

The only eoncl.usion I e.m ro!J.ch is that the: Comm:1Ssion is at 

va.~ance with 'the spirit and letter of the law in tbis venture. Those 
. . . 

~'!'lo will ~ affected by the Coanission's act1Qn$ should give early attention 

to these ~evelopcent:5. 

s~ Fr~ci$co, Cllliforn1a 
August 24, 1976 

" 

. . 

• 
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